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What Canadian Editors Think PACKER'S TAR SOAP - PURE AS THE PINES

CANADA'S DEBT TO QUEBEC.
ý (St. John Sun:>ý

N0 rn s OTaftl f Canada's national

lin g qualities of its French-Canadian
folk-their patriotism, their industry,
their excellent domesticity, their deep
and natural piety. There are excep-
tions to the standard, of course, and
p ossibly some of these have won a
bad name for their fellows abroad, as
certain Englishmen of the baser sort
have prejudiced many Canadian em-
ployers of labour against the EnglIish
working men. But what race can
boast of a uniform excellence? And
for those who fall short of th e hon-
est, laburious, law-abiding level of the
Quebec habitant, i3 there not 'proud
compensation ini the contrast, above
that level, of such mien as Laurier, and
Bourassa, and Lemieinc-not to recail
those eminent ini older days, the La-

ary representative has a right to be
proud of the privilege, and the fact
that he is, so wîll help to, keep him
proof against the temptation to seli
it for any kind of consideration. He
bas, on the other hand, a right to re-
sent anly attempt to nullify his vote
and to protest against this being done
by other people's acts of omission or
commnission, so long as he has himself
complied with ail the statutory re-
q nirements.

WHAT ART HAS CANADA?

(Victoria Colonisçt.)

W~<HEN things have settled clown a
bit, when we have grown tu

understand ourselves better, when we
have had time to let the meanîng of
things filter into our minds, so that
we can write about thein as they are,
not as they seem, we will develop a
Canadian literature that inay be
"1worthy of our activities." What is
true of literature is true also of art.
meaning thereby painting, especially
as we must bear in mind also that it
is difficuit for persons unfamiliar with


